
FRANKLIN OUTING CLUB (FOC)
Operator of the VETERANS MEMORIAL RECREATION AREA

Last Name:

Email:

FOC Membership Levels: 
Please check desired membership type Member Benefits: 

FOC Family Membership $50 /year ∙ Access to our ski, snowboard and equipment

Family memberships consist of 2 adults who live in the same donation room
household and all their children who are still single and ∙  One time use lodge rental discount
actively attending an institution of learning.

FOC Single Membership $20 /year
Single memberships are a single person eighteen years or age or
older who is no longer eligible for family membership

Additional donation Amount:_______________
Donations are not required but help us to operate the Veterans
Memorial Recreation Area, we appreciate any additional amount

Family Members (if purchasing family membership, please list all family members below):

1) 4)

2) 5)

3) 6)

 As always, we appreciate your support of the Franklin Outing Club  and Veterans Memorial Recreation Area .

Signature Date

Join us monthly for our board meetings the 1st Wednesday of each month at 6pm
Volunteers Welcome - Come get involved at the Veterans Memorial Recreation Area!

Skiing - Snowboarding - Hiking - Biking - Ice Skating - Disc Golf - Snowshoeing - Lodge Rental - Sledding

Physical address: 266 Flaghole Road, Franklin, NH 03235         Mailing address: PO Box 324, Franklin, NH 03235
Email: franklinoutingclub@gmail.com                                        Website: www.franklinoutingclub.org

                                               Tax ID#: 02-6006708                                            Please make checks payable to the Franklin Outing Club

2022-23 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

As a purchaser or user of this membership, I agree as a condition of being allowed to use the facilities of Franklin's Veterans Memorial Recreation Area to freely accept and voluntarily assume 
all risks of property damage, personal injury or death resulting from their inherent or any other risks or dangers. I release Franklin Outing Club operator of Veterans Memorial Recreation Area, 
it's employees and volunteers and the City of Franklin from any and all liability of any kind including negligence which may result from conditions on or about the premises and facilities, 
accepting for myself the Full and Absolute responsibility for all damage or injury of any kind which may result from any cause. Further, I agree that any claim which I might bring against the 
Franklin Outing Club, Veterans Memorial Recreation Area, it's employees or volunteers and the City of Franklin shall be brought only in federal or state courts in the state of New Hampshire. All 
fees are non-refundable.

Your membership helps the Franklin  Outing Club  maintain Veterans Memorial Recreation Area  and provide low cost, and often 
no cost recreational opportunities to the citizens of the Greater Franklin Area.

First Name: 

Mailing address:

Phone:


